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' At the request of ft fdward'Thomson,Secretary- 

treasurer of toooana lining to*ipanv,tba writer visited and

the toooana property near Hawk Ju*otion,Algow* during 

of ftp*.2nd. 1937* 

fbe variole veina and outcrops vert sapped and sampled. 

fro* a eurfaoe inepeotion of the various Mining claims a map hat 

bten compiled shoving the eurfaoe geology on a seal* of 250 feet 

to the inoh.The drill core fro* Diamond drill holes,2.^4. and 6. 

waj examined and logged aa tbeee holes wert located where they 

furnished details not available in the surface outcrops. 

; ' Channels eaisplee were taken,in the abort abaft on olaiw 

304? Add at two other locatioae aoroee the veins.

'-, 4 ,j The writer bad acquired inforsstion previously on this
*'...
Area by visits Aadt during the latt eeveral years,In 1926 he
 ade a Retailed examination.of the Hiohipiooten and Ooodr^tu 

areae for the Ontario Dent, of nines,*.The Ooid area J.st west 

of Hawk Junction on the A,O,R,has rscently been receiving fresh 

attention frea the larger aining ooapanies in search of ne* 

properties,This baa been chiefly to recent work in the urea and 

alto to the tatisfnotory results being neoured at the Cline take 

Hine in tbe Ooodreau area to the northeast, 

Ont.De^t.of alnea Vol.xxxvl.Pnrt
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fba ieooajaa group liea a fa* mil ea northwest of Hawk
f- 7"' -- , , '
Ounejtlon Station ^o the algoma Central ftailvay and about 25
:;..- vinla*4 by rail fro* M&ofcipiootan Harbour on Cake Superior.The
' FBaliway orosses the Soooana group in the aiddle.so that the property

V;- * '; V. - ' -
L.;- -. i* aaey to aooaaa all the year around,Hawk Junoyion ia a aaall
T?: ;-' ^--,s -' : , rvillage with a good botal and a general atore,Thie Tillage ia

about 165 miles north of Sault Ste,Maria.Ontario,by rail,A 

y. . ^ paaaanger train arrivae at Hawk Junction daily.
Vs ' '  v - " '' v ''^. v - .-" ' tha Canadian fyrltea property adjoina Soocann on the , t.,*.
^;iv-^ i "' " - ' -^S\L,r.-- 1- waat and the Hurray Algoma property adjoins on the aouthweat ; Th4 w,

.*- ' - ' . *'"*^v , ,, ,-., * . *;--^ sj former property haa been thoroughly diamond drilled and has been *
i. V! . -v , ,*,-jv ,i t' ptotad to contain the largest and high*B*, grade pyrite ore body
*#' , , ' , ', ' n ! r,.;--v '.,J- -In Canada, 11 is owned by the Dupont Oheaioal C , of Delaware,
;" - '' .'"-'^ ' *' " ^ ^ '?*t ; "* ''. Qi,ft|irt tbt Hurray algoma property has been explored atv! develop- \^

- ' * *

V ' l ad by dviiling and abaft einking and has several gold quarxr velina. *̂*

f Otb*r propertiee within a radius of two miles of Boooann are -
.. ,..* ' ' i

being explored for gold.
* '

AOoias. \The railroad makes the oroperty rendily Bcoennible ^ 

fro* the harbour onLake Ouoerior or froa the city of Sault Ste, 

Marie on the south.Iasy aooe** to Lake Suoerior IR iao^rtant in 

the event of working the pfaeible oyrite ore on Soooana.

A bush rond extende e o. th ward froa the Holdmtorth 

to the main workiaga on

l f
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A9CA, OF THE CLA1BB

The Sooeann property connists of twelve uno^ tented an1 

unaurvtyed pining slvimc in a tingle gr^uo.(See key map showing 

mmber aod location of clui 9.) Knough. diamond drill!..? and age 

  eesaeat work has been done to ontent nine of tbo clni^'i, Throe 

Olai s on the northwest I.e. 3/39. 37UO and 37'il huve boon r^c*r; 

he origi-tal rfrouo of nine arc nmttraJ oo fol^'-n;   

and 307^-3077 inclusive, The total area in Kbout ^ ^ 

or  fr^.

Ooid and pyrites *era dinoovered in tixt 

area se *orl)f ae 1905 at v.^o t i aw tho AI^OM Central *'uilrj'*d w** 

built, Ooid dieoovenod wero oaie in th^ Hlohioiootfn Ooid ar-9

V
f. ••

country including the Sooeesa claims it generally **
w 

4V h,llijr.Th* ground vises gradually froa the'north to the south where --.,
7; y .- " j*"- 

tht highest Itvtl is attained near the shaft end gold discovery ,, ;

, , on ola i* 30^2,The grade s on the hills are hifeh but f-ra gradual

eloptt|A f e*, steep-sided rooky valley s cross the property. K,
V"*" * '' ! *

- feist of the hills and rook sxposures lie aouth of the 

^ ntilroad .lin*,the ci* o laian in the pyrite area north of the 

i",, -v railroad l in* art Itrel and drift-covered with few rook exposures,

Vatsr for mining purooseo could be obtained either of
*

'" - . ^two small lakfts^ons on the Petors Claia 2?UO.and the othor on

olaia 3 **5 *eoh about a quarter of a aile f r j* the #ain gold , 

On olaisis 30*4.2 and

lfi
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;** a,iffroRT or AFJA.toont'd)

ttveral yeajre prior to thie.the diaoovary of pyrita on tha Bolde-f
•arth property,by John Holdawortb.Juat weat of tha Soooan* g*ve tha
*r*a aew importance. Pyrite i* tha ohief ore of sulphur outside of 

, native sulphur,Sulphur.ia ooaing into larger demand yearly for 

paper slaking and other museriou* industrial isee.

tha fiooeana group vara formed about a gold dieoovery made ^ 

In the "marne r of 193^ by Read and Booth, two prospectors, As the \, 

result of later prospecting other ouarta veins ware found on tha 

. property,8o far no work or exploration haa been done on the pyrite i; 

possibilities of the Boooana,Some pyrite haa been found along a 

,road near the north central part of claim JOkl and there is a 

apendid chance that pyrite will be found,by drilling,on the north 

part of the property.This pyrite would be an eastward extension ' 

of tha proved pyrite ore on the Holdsworth or Canadian Pyrite* ^
i

property. 

PtJBl,IOAT10S3:

Aa tha area Just west of Hawk Junction hss only been recently 

explored for gold,the literature on tha gold discoveries here is 

meagre.The Holdaworth pyrite haa been described by ,E,Collins in 

Memoir Ko. 1^7.on the Iron Ranges of yiohipicoten for the Dominion 

Oaologioal Survey.Ottawa.The Writer nublished a report Vo.xxxvi. 

Part 11.for the Ont.Dept of Kines in 19?7.on the Ooid occurence* 

of Miohioiooten and Ooodreau,No detailed mention was usde in this 

report to the Hawk Junction area,that linke un the UiohiPicoten 

and doodreau gold areas and to which Hawk Junction section shows 

ainllaritaa.

SSM-941 1
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That* it only a Mall amount of overburden on tha higher 
' ^ 
ground and tha gold quarts vainb oan ba aaaily examine! by oroaa

t ranch ea and tea} pi t e, Several taat pita have been e unit on vain* 

OB olala 30^2 aapacially on tba 'Shaft Vain*. There are a few oroaa

tranohea and aoaa it ripping baa baan dona, mainly on the "east-west"f
/iaaura vain 11 that branches off the "Shaft Vein 11 at a point near 

tba. canter of olain 3042.

Tha taain effort of aub-aurfaoe axoloration ,ia located on 

tbe-0haft Vein" in the touth central part of claim ;o'l2,Kere a 

6x6" tha ft wae put down .following tha vein, at an ancle of 60
k

^agreat towards the east, to a depth of 17 fn*?t,A ahort bend frame
4* k ,

auraounta thin -ehaft.

Five diamond drill holea hava^ be-n ootplotad deolgnod to
*.

ovtt tha *3hnft Vein" and one to out the "Fisaure Vein" ,Thos holea 

averaged 250 feet enoh and made a total of l}6o foft.The drilling 

wat dona on the atsuaption the"8haft Vein" dimiftd unifomly nt 60 

decree a to tha east and it it doubdtful if thnae holite wero dee-j 

enough to cut the "3haft Vain*, i f these hole* were d^en ftnDu.th they 

ahould have showed vein quart* with Onlena over a wi^th of t* 

feat or DO.

Considerable drilling hat been done on the Holjpworth 

the Uurray Algomn and -tnel propertlon adjoining Soocann wni 

that the vein atructurea continue to depth.

'•?-



ftttJpiAL QfifthflffT, j

Tht toooana group litt aa tht Southam adgt of a vida batt, t "*fj'5jn

of tttwatin lavat ajjd voloanio at d is* nt t, a few ailea north of the 'JJ
Main granitt amtt near Hawl Lakt,Tht Ortenttont batin it 15 to 80 ^
Biltt aorota an4 t* j t end s aatt and vttt for at laaat 75 nil ae. In fVf
liftt with tha A,0,Railwuy at Hawk Junction it a Ittt ?rt~0aabrian *

r 'J* 
fault that hat shifted tht south oontaot a ailt or to north on .

tho aaat sidt of tht railvay. k

v - Tht aain dirtotion of folding it tatt and wttt and thit * '^
'\ . ' , ' *S

folding hat benn iattntt judging froa the highly tilted attitudt ^

of tht old flow* and by tht high dtgrtt of tohitting in tht Xetvatin "-,
*f . ' 'j
- rookt.Xn tht railroad rook out a few hundrtd ytrdt tait of the *

floldsworth eaap tht old ?ttvatin flows dip at 45 dtgreee to tht .j

. Korthtatt and north.
. v" ,."- "aj
j^'..'; '- All^tht folding and shtarin'g hat baen otustd by orust&l ., . ' 
:t aovtaantt attt ding igntous intrusion tsptoially that of tht quarts

I: " 
- ) porphyry and o tht T granitic siassts,Th* Ooid it tlofttly asooointtd

, with tht quarts porphyry.

j Tht gtntral dirtotion of  h*Mrin^,whioh in doubdtless due
i

l to regional aovm tain-build ing forotn^s east snd we*t,Loo*'l 
, .t 

.f ,-\ ahtaring rtlattd to the porphyrite nay hare various dirtotiona of

'l f a t rib t, th* oat at tht "Shaft Vein* is A few dtgress west of north.
*

' ' Tht Shan r ing rtlattd to ttit gold ouarti on Sooonn* trenria north*t*t
;

/ and tht f***3uring or tenshion*! openlnitt trend enwt and went.

Thtat two dirtotiona RFC illustrated by the 'Shaft Vein* and the 

 yiseure Vein** on ci* l B

SSM-941
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There is s small variety of rooks oa the Soooana Croup. 
First tht old X ea w {st in baais lavas fora ths bulk of tht formation.
la tht Ia*w*tin ara a fs* rhyolite flow* and tuff*,The Sericite ,

V t ' . .J
aohlat noar tha Holdaworth pyrite is probably •ataaorpboaed aoid Vi
tuff.The rooka i&truaive into ths Keewatin ars sioatly boaaaa and 5ij

•-. f Y*' 
dikes of Algoamn quarts porphyry and granodiorite.Theae rooks are ,\
chiefly ss*n on olaia JOU? and 3QU4 and it ia with the** rook* :

"* i i '; ;
5 - v -tfeat the a;old quarts veina are a*inly a*ftooi*ted,a few oytoropa 

of diabeee were ae en, one oii the north line of olai* JOUP,but tha
* for* of this rook waa not olear on account of the overburden, Di a bast 

dikes of Keweenawan age out tha older f o mat i one on the Onn&dian
ir,

- Pyrite* property northvent of 8oocana,The*e dike* ar* narro* and 

trend north and south.

OROLOGYl ,

' IM mentioned above the ara* liea on tha eouthern liab of a ?
aynolin* of Xsswatin Volo*nloa,The Regional direction of folding 

i' i
afid ahatring i* eaat and weat,7he old flow* ehow a dir of U3
degree* or nore to the north.

Subsequent to the re ;ion*l pattern of folding i* that iaposed
i

on the old folded rooka by intrusion* of aoid Algonan rock* which 

have punched through the Keewatin aerio* aa dike* an-) boa nee, Then* 

later at motor* including *he*ring and fi**urlng,the fienure 

were oauned by tenaional forces,Bothy tyoo* are filled by 

Quarts veins.T e Bbenring alorvj the ' Shaft Vein" in1 the vein 

. on the Houth line of JO&9 are the tout ivportant fro* * gold 

standpoint.
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 fmoTUEat qt oipnT. (oont * d. \

Tb* 8oo**na *truotur** ar* tiailar to thou* in th* 
tfitfaipioot*n and Qoodreau areae tbat li* to th* a au t h we 11 and

, t

Iorth*a*t in tbat'they bare two direction* of ooaaon trend,The
heaviest etruotur* on Soooan* i* that th* 'Shaft Vein* tbat strik**

f
abtar xonet tbould bo explored tuoh at tbat 

aloogtid* of tba ntv tain on tbt toutb lint of olniai ^04 

out on th* nortb group tbat may poanibly b* found on tbe contin 

uation of th* Roldwortb gold-quart* vein, that is now b*iiig pro*- 

p*ot*d and diamond drilled.Only a aaall part of th* Sooonna properV 

ha* b*on pro*p*ot*d and it in reasonable to expect that other 

,*b*ar fon*a will b* found,the soot likely place being on the
\

border of th* porphyry intrusion*.

DiacfttPTip* yr vnxai
Three **oarate rain* of ivportanoe have been found,two 

on olaia JO^S and on* on olaia }0*?.thl* latter vein^ahowa the 

larg**t width of QUArtt and noet unifore sulphide mineralization, 

Th* rein that the nhaft baa been eunk on in traceable on turfnc* 

for about 75 f**t,hae an averege width of quart* nnd nohiat of 

6 feet.dipa ea at at 60 degree* and vtrike* north 30 degraeit weet' 

nagn*tio,In th* 17 font ah*ft on thin vein there is n distinct 

foot and hanging wall,the hanging wall being bent defined and 

accompanied by goupe,Theri are two venerate layern of ounrtx 

aoro*H thi* vein and tliey nho* UP beot in t^e ehift (aer sketch 

of vein wall in *haft).ln tne oente* of thla vein n bund of 

sugary ouartn, it* prominent.

•if. 
f

f V*
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this quarts  hove intent* o ruth ing and   MM of galena and

Urtite that are adaixed and apoeer to replace eobiet fragments
f

included in the vein quartB,9oae fine gold wee aeim in quart* 

epeoiaena.contailing Galena that I broke from the wall of the 

ahaft,A eaall vein of aimilar appearance wae found neer the rod, 

north of the powder houee,lf thie le A continuation of the 'Shaft 

vein* then the Shaft vein haa a length of aeveral hundred feat, 

Thie cannot he proved without further trenching or drilling.

The "Tissure Vein* outa soross the strike of the obtft 

vein and filla a teneional crack in the quarts porphyry,the vein 

ie nearly vertical in dip.It i* almott solid ouarti with a few sp 

ecks here and there of pyrite,There haa apparently been aoveaent, 

on thie vein einoe its formation aa it has been twin t od and 

folded.The vein ia exposed and etr^poed for a length of 180 feet, 

The Quarts Porphyry adjoining the vein ha* be*n sheared and 

highly altered and contains awoh sericite,a 3 foot channel 

 aaple ga,ve an assay of I5.?r) per ton in gold in a rnnrasentitire 

sectionJfurther exploration in wnrranted by trenching and drilling 

(Vast *nd west of the ejtpo*ed section.

The new vein found durinct the oouroe of this examination i* 

about 5 feet wide and dioe at U5 de, reen to the touthAaftt.ln Vhn 

outcrop it cor* .n i at i of sugary quartz sorinkled with pyrite anl 

chalcopyrite, as this vein was hinh'y oxidived on the *urficr no 

channel eaaolo WRS t*jten,but s simple cruah^d *nd pnnr.cd guvn a 

tniling of gold.3oae trenching followed by drilling to the N.rtb* 

east is advised as the vein dips uitder overburden to the northwest.

•a

r



10. 
^ lateral avail veins wart aeea but BOD* vara of tuffioitnt
' ; alta or continuity to warrant a detailed examination,The Hold-
*.\ - -. - ^

aworth gold-quarts vein that liet eouth of the pyrite ore may

; ba found by drUling to o rot* the north bale" of the Boooan* 

 - t group.Thie irround ia all overburdened.

MlttERALOOY Of THE Yliyfr r

The aulphidae accompanying gold in the quart* vein* on 

Soooana ara ohiefly pyrite,chaicopyrita and gilana.The'Shaft 

'' vain* it characterised by a galena content,the galenn being a 

good gold indioator.lt wae in epeoiaene of quartr ahowing 

galena, ootained fro* the abaft,that free gold wae found,Pyrite ia 

the cttaaoneet sulphide in the 'Fitnure Vein',The new vein 

on the eouth liue of 30^3 oontaine about equal amouatt of pyrite 

and ohaloopyrite, ,

Quarta ia the aain gtnfrua mineral in the veina and 

Oarbonate mine^ela were not found,There ia eoxe chlorite in the 

 Shaft Vain".Mott of th* vein aulphide* have benn cruthel 

aubaaouent to their crystallisation,t fenture in f^vor of 

Ooid tfepoeition.

v The sheared and sericite ty^e of nltorntion in the 

porphyry that adjoins both th* "Shaft vein" and the T 

'-vain* is a go jd feature that generally aoconp^nieft thw better 

'gold bearing veins in the ore-on brian.Thi* nltnrrtion w^^ v* ry 

' difJtibot in the core obtained in drilling tM norofcyn1 in 

.Vovamber 19J6.

Tour Channel tae*ya were taken, three on the "Pheft Vein* 

and one on \ re * Fiieuro Vein*. Two were ecrote walla of th*"
-r'
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'' Vo pyrite ore haa barn found on the Soooana oo p*r%ble 

lo the Holdeworth no* owned by Canadian Pyrites a aubaidiary of 

the Dupont Ohemionl Co, Rut there it no reason that thin pyrite 

Wfcioh ie accompanied by heavy eheirinR thould not continue 

eastward on to Boooant Oround.With thin p mioillty In mind 

three new olaia* were staked recently by 8ooo*nn,Th* Moldpworth 

pyrite ia beleived to putoroo within two hundred fe*,t of thu 

 eat boundary of floooana.The 3oocnnn property where tha oy rite IP 

likely to be found ia overburdened and the pyrite 

ahould be bf ut teated by diamond drilling.

- 
AID vert oonpodtd of about oqv*l partt of tohitt and vein quarts, fi'&I 
Thtt* Maplot thowtd knly * t rao* of gold.Thit it turpriting ^' ' \
 ino* free goldjus teen in the quart! i-n the vioinity of the '.

. ~ ", ( 
channel ttvplee. ' -*' '-

k iO-foot channel *a*ple on eurf^ot vat tnlcen ncrote the ^

 Shaft vein* 100 feet aouth of the nhift,Thip eavple geve a return ,,:^
of 186.60 ptr ton in gold with gold at *35.00 per oi,t Vft, - V

 urfaoo teotion acron * the *Fi*eure vein* gave an a^Kay of *J.?^f 

ptr ton in gold*

Knough evidence ha e been obtained to who* that gold i*
*

preeent in apr re o i able aaounta and tbit the reina deserve sore
^

dtvtlopetaenti* few abort aeotiona.thut gave good gold

Obtained in the drilling done in l^veuber 1VJ6.U ia a Question
t

if thie drilling vaa daec enough to out tha wider vein*. 

PTRITE
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possibilities. Oont.^ ——-i-"— r--

By drilling a north-south section, using three or four holts, 

s. section oould bs obtsinsd so ross ths py.rits BOAS and this
**

drilling might also intersect ths HoJdeworth gold-quarts that 

psrallele the pyrite lensss and liss a few hundred f set south 

of the a, l hare bssn told that aoas of ths Moldsvortb pyrite 

has aeimyed ss high as 113.00 psr ton in gold*

Sons BftfsiTS pyrits vas found in a pit near ths road, a t 

a ooint in ths north central part of olafta 30Ul.this rsplaosawnt 

i* intenes and shows fine-grained pyrits rsplaetag rhyolits, 

a drill hols or soais furthef trsnohing on this disootsry aight 

lead to a find of importance.

QO' P P08B1BIL7IK9-
^

Ths T)old pOBBibilltiss on Soooana lis in two areae,one 

on ths north, on ths etriks of ths Holdsworth pyrite ors,and 

another on the Boooana property south of the railroad on olaias 

JOW and 31^3. The boundaries of ths quar'.i porphyry on these 

two olaiae aM beat locations .especially whsrs rsin quart*, 

shearing and rein aulphidee are prominent. Ths Ooid ohanoei are ^ 

important ainoe gold haa b*en demonstrated over good *idthe in 

conjunction with good atruoture}

Since good structure ona iaoortnnt gold contents have 

b*an deaonwtrated in tho kno*n veins further exploration is

warranted, The olai s havs only been tartly proopsotsd and the
 ore 

new vein on 30U3,or other new ones wy bs/iaportant than those

worked up to the prssent.

."*-f*

,_ r
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Reooaaendationqioont.

l would advise further prospecting by a wall trained
f 

and oereful prospector who oould alto do more trenching on th*

continuation of the known veine, further drilling to the extent 

of 3000 feet AB arranted,half of thia to be uaad in etploring 

the pyrite aection,vith three-500-foot hOlea in line, and the

other 1500 feet in drilling deeper holee to out the'ehaft Tain*
fc ' '- , 

fiaaure vein and the new vein on 30^3 ( 300- foot holea are advised.

One o.r two of the existing holes Bight be deepened, especially 

th^ae eeet of the shaft, In prospect inn, the bound ir i** and neigh*
V.

bourhood of the quarts porphyry messea should receive first 

attention.'

After examining the Booosnn and Adjoining gold and 

pyrite discoveries, the writer has no hesitation in vdvising 

further prospecting. trenching, and dinaond drilling. The area 

surrounding Soooana ie now under notive develonraent by either 

drilling or ehnft sink ing. The large demonstrated tonnaRe of 

pyrite on the Canadian Pyrites property and the., high sulphur 

content of this pyrite should give sn incentive to 1rill for 

the possible etimtwsrd oontinuntion on to the Scocane ground. 

the outcrops of ouart* porphyry, highly altered in place*, 

accompanied by good structure such as shearing nhould sour 

on a senroh for value of ooanftrcinl gold content *nJ sir^, 

The a litional eurfac* prosoeoting should bo ^ollj*e^ ty diamond 

drilling, There is a good pontibllity thut the knjwn vains ney b* 

shown to contain ore thoote when they art drilled nore closely 

at ahort intervals along the ntrike.

T.!- .
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Report to: 

Report by: 

Property:

Geology:

Showing:

August 2nd, 1940

H \ hi C. tREPORT ON 

SOOCANA MINES LIMITED

Algoma District 

Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited 

G. R. Gibson

Soocana Mines Limited. A group of 12 mining claims lying 
about l mile N. W. of Hawk Junction Station, A. C. Ry. 
Algoma District.

The property lies near the southern margin of a wide band of 
Keewatin lavas and volcanic sediments. The Goudreau Gold 
Mining area is almost centrally located in this band. On the 
Soocana property numerous small dykes of quartz porphyry 
intrude the greenstone rocks. The major folding of the area is 
E-V/. Quartz veins carrying values in gold occur in the 
vicinity of some of the above mentioned porphyry dykes.

The work done some years ago is now considerably caved and 
overgrown with underbrush. The collars of three diamond drill 
holes were found but nothing is known of results obtained from 
drilling. A 15' pit on claim 3042 was sunk on what appear to 
be a short N-S showing. Mineralization (pyrite and a little 
galena) at the bottom of the pit is spotty, quartz is sparse, 
a 4' chip sample cut across the shear at the bottom of the 
pit ran .16 oz. Cross trenching on strike of this shearing clos 
to the pit, shov/s the rocks to be barren of mineral and massive. 
About 200' n. e. of the pit a folded quartz vein having an 
average width of 3' is exposed for about 150'. This vein has a 
general E. W. strike. The quartz is massive and seems to contai 
no sulphides. Three grabs taken from this vein indicate that 
gold values are negligible. A grab from a narrow parallel vein 
lying about 100* south of the above ran .10 oz. This little 
vein has been stripped and is seen to be only 15' in length. 
Elsewhere on the property desultory trenching has exposed 
narrow porphyry dykes intruding the greenstone rocks.

Conclusion: Not interesting.
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P.O.Box 108J... 
Rouyn, Quebec.

June 11 th 1940.

Mr. W.R.Dunbar. 
Hollinger Cons Mines Ltd. 
Timmins, 
Ontario*

Dear Mr. Dunbar;-
I was up at the Hollinger last Thursday to see Mr. 

Longmore, and during our conversation, I happened to mention that I 
would like, if at all possible to have someone from Hollinger 1 s Field 
Department, look over some property, that I am interested in, located 
in the Miohlpiooten area.

Mr. Longmore got in touoh with your Department, but 
you were absent. I mentioned that . as we had a report, made by Dr. 
T.L.Gledhill on the group, that probably it would be best to send this 
on to you, so that you oould obtain some idea, of what we are offer 
ing.

I am therefore enclosing this report -, with some 
plans, and a few snap-shots.

The section in which the claims are located, is abdut 
seven miles East of Wawa, and some five miles S.W. of Cline-Lake. So 
far, very little real development, has been done in the area.

We tried by forming the Soooana Mining Co Ltd, to
get really financed, but up to date have failed. If you become inter 
ested in any way, may say that a deal can be made, as with pi-ivate 
individuals, as no Soooana stook has been issued to the Public. All 
previous financing being borne by the Directors.

When Dr. Gledhill 1 s report was made, the claims were 
unsurveyed, and unpatented. They are at this date being both, survey 
ed, and patented.

I trust therefore that the enclosed report, will be 
of sufficient' interest, to at least warrant, an examination.

Thanking you in anticipation,

Yours") Very Tr\ 
\ S t
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Ib.127.Geological Series ,

Hbldtworth Pyrite Deposit,ae drill** by Algoaa Steel } 
Corporation between May 1910 and Spring of 1919*

This property was afterward acquired by the Oraoelli chemical Oo. -* 
of Cleveland.Ohio.and eaid Company later taken over by the Dupont 
Oompany,Delaware.
The O re-jell i Company did further Diamond Drill Work,and Magnetic 
survey,But findings were never made public. , 
Sometime previous to 191^.a blook of very pure,massive pyrite about 
ten feet in Diameter at the surface was discovered juat about the 
middle of Mining Claim 88M 105^.in. Township 23.Rang* 25-In 1919 
when the spot was last visited by the senior author,it nad not been 
proved whether this blook was in place or was an erratic,but it 
WKS probably the latter,Search had accordingly been made in the 
neighbourhood for the parent deposit and in the spring of 1916 
John Roldsworth found an important deposit of pyrite about 1000 
feet Berth of the blook of ore first discovered,It ie rather 
doubdtful whether the blook came from this deposit,for the latter 
is represented at the surface only by a band about Z feet wide of 
dull black powdery material which the prospectors Call" Black 8*:*d" 
and which is probably a ferrous oxide resultant from oxidation of 
pyrite,However; Diamond Drill borings afterwards disclosed ^ large 
Quantity of high grade pyrite similar in appearance to that in Blook 
(Figure Ik)
The Jdgoma Steel Corporation eeoured a lease and option to purohe.ee 
the propertv,and between May 1918.and the spring" of 1919*explored 
the ore body with a diamond drill,Twenty-twoTiolee ranging in 
length from 225 to 7^0 feet,were drilled at angles of forty to 80 
degrees across the ore-body from either side,seventeen of these 
holes encountered pyrite at vertical depths ranging from 165 to 
525 feet,
They indicate the existence of two ion?"* of pyrite about 200 feet 
apart and offset from each other as shown ia figure H.they dip 
toward the north 65 to 70 degrees and lie between voloaniv green 
Schist on- the notth and a light gray Schistose to Massive Seric 
itic schist on the south,The Easterly lenese has been locatM by 
drilling for 1.100 feet horizontally a.id to an extreme deoth of 
525 feet vertically,It attains a thickness of 18 to 25 feet at 
depths of 175 to 2^0 feet,Deeper down,towards the East and also 
towards the s urfaoe, it tapers from i.to 5 **eet ,but at the West erf 
it thine abruptly from 15 feet to nothing.
Bare the trace of the ore-body at the surface and the greenstone 
and  erioitio Schist on either eide are sharply deflected Southward 
probably by drag folding,for 200 feet,to where the second or 
western ore body begins,This Western lenee has a determined 
horizontal extent of 600 feet,and an extreme depth of 450 feet 
vertically,at which point it attanins ite maximum determined 
thickness of Jl.feet
Presumably-therefore,it continues to greater deoth. 
There are some surface indications that the share drag folding 
which probably severed one original sheet of pyrite into the 
Eastern and Western Lenses is repeated,st the Western end of the 
Western Lens the contact between the greenstone and sericitic 
schist i 8 deflected southward for 300 feet and then resumes 

ordinary course of 280 degrees.
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""Black Sand" was found a distance of 500 feet along this contact, 
as shown in figure lU.But no underground exploration has been 
undertaken, to ascertain whether a body of pyrite Iles beneath. 
Officials of the Algoma Steel Corporation estimate that the two 
lenses examined with the drill contain 900.000 tons of good 
pyrite, Analyses of ten foot seotiond of the drill cores yielded 
a sulphur content varying from 39.88 to 49.2^ and an average 
of U6.Jl.per cent for three of the drill holesftee page 11^). 
The pyrite has clean contacts with the volcanic Schists on both 
sides, the change f^or pyrite ore to Rook being complete in less 
than one inch ,In c* few of the drill cores a few thin bands of 
country rock are inter- related with the ore, In drill hole 308 
the ore next to the greenstone is mixed with quart! and in hole 
30^, i cavity and some sand (presumably) quart s sand )were penetrated 
before reaching a thin band of pyrite, The pyrite ore is unlike 
the pyrite sand at Goodreau and the Helen Blne,Maesive and Brilliant 
and is traversed by veinlets of even brighter and coarser 

grained pyrite Nevertheless in Chemical composition, i t possess 
the same characteristics which distinguish the Good re au and Helen 
Mine Pyritio sand from primary rap^e pyrite,
It contains almost no Magnetic Constituents, Pyrotite and Magnatite 
only a trace of Manganese, and probably only a trace of Zinc. nickel and 
Copper if these me t aid had been sought by the Analyiet. 
HD IRON FOUNDATION is associated with the deposit, an of its 
Chenio&l similarity to the Goodreau and Helen Mine Pyritio sands, 
and the presence of some granular Silica, it is beleived that 
the Holdeworth Pyrite deposit is alep secondary brigin, though 
perhaps formed in Pre-Caabrian time, before the Keewatin Volcanics 
with which it is associated, were foldfci into the r attitudes.

i
-x
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Authors   W, H .Collins    H, T, quirk    Kills Thomson.

Average of three drill cores from Holdsworth pyrite deposit, 
near Hawk Junotion.Mlohipiooten District .Analysed for Algoma 
Steel Corporation by H,A,MfcKenty .

Fe————————————
Q— ____--- -- - - — ----

AB——————— ——— 
P—————— —————
as-————————
In—————— ————
Cu————————————— —•••* 

Jucoluable Siliceous Material 
fotal————————————99.21 
M&gnetic part—————— 3.00

—U3.03
—1*6.31
——none
——trace
—0.16 
.-—** * *
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REPORT ON

Soocana Mining Co., Limited
Mine Properties 

by DR. T. L. GLEDHILL, Ph.D.

INTRODUCTION:
The Soocana Mining Company has acquired two groups of mining claims in the 

Algoma District, Ontario, near Hawk Junction, a station on the Algoma Central Railway. 
Hawk Junction is 165 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, by rail, and about 20 miles east of 
Michipicoten Harbour on Lake Superior. A branch line of the A. C. R. runs from Hawk- 
Junction to Michipicoten Harbour. The properties, which lie within a mile of the railway and 
a few miles from cheap hydro power, are well situated for easy access and cheap hydro-electric 
power.

The Soocana have under option and contract three mining properties; one the Reed- 
Booth, consisting of six mining claims that were staked in 1933 for gold, and on which enough 
assessment work has been done to keep them in good standing for a year from time of staking. 
The claims are approximately 40 acres each and arc unsurveycd. They are numbered A. C. 
3041, 3042, 3043, 3044, 3045 and 3046, and arc all in Township 28, Range 24, Algoma. The 
Reed'Booth group is about a mile west of Hawk- Junction and just south of the A. C. R. 
branch to Michipicoten Harbour. The second property is the Holdsworth gold claims which 
lie north of the A. C. R. and north of the Reed-Booth. This group consists of about 120 
acres which is made up of Claim A. C. 1827 and part of parcel number 1478 Algoma West 
section in Township 28, Range 24. The third property is the Pyrite Claims near the Holds 
worth made up of claims A. C. 3075, 3076 and 3077 in Township 28, Range 25, Algoma. 
These claims were staked for pyrite.

ACCESS AND TRANSPORTATION:
The Reed-Booth claims about a mile west of Hawk Junction station, arc reached by 

road from Hawk Junction or by trail from the Holdsworth camp located at Mile 2 on the 
Harbour branch of the A. C. R.

The Holdsworth claims arc a few hundred yards north of Mileage 2 on the Michipi 
coten branch of the A. C. R.

The Pyrite Claims adjoin the Holdsworth on the east.
A road built west from Hawk Junction to the Reed-Booth and then north to the Holds 

worth would be the most feasible mi Sod of reaching the claims with heavy material. Machin 
ery could bc unloaded at Mileage 2 on the Habour branch of the A. C. R.

POWER FACIL1TJES:
The power line of the Great Lakes Power Co. parallels the main line of the A. C. 

Railway at Hawk Junction station and a branch power line between one and two miles long 
could bc put through to the Reed-Booth and Holdjworth.

Electrical power can bc purchased for S34 per horse pot' cr per year from the Great 
Lakes Power Co. and as the commercial load increases the costs nay go down to a minimum of 
520 to S2; per horse power year.
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HISTORY OF AREA:
The Goudrcau and Michipicoten areas were prospected'for iron ores and pyrite. In 

1898 a gold rush started-in the Michipicoten area about 20 miles southwest of Hawk Junction. 
The Michipicoten area was prospected because the only access then was by steamers that 
called at Michipicoten Harbour on Lake Superior. Later, when the Algoma Central Railway 
was built prospecting spread farther inland. The first prospecting near Hawk Junction was 
for Pyrite and a prospector called John Holdsworth was successful in 1918 in locating large 
pyrite bodies that have since been drilled and proved to contain several million tons.

The gold veins near Hawk Junction have been found during the last ten years, so the 
area is a comparatively young one for gold. At present two or three aggressive companies, 
including the Soocana Mining Co., are starting to explore these gold veins underground.
PUBLICATIONS ON GEOLOGY NEAR HAWK JUNCTION:

Several reports have been made on the area but none in detail excepting the report on 
the Holdsworth pyrite bodies. The writer made a report for the Ontario Dept; 'of Mines on 
the Michipicoten and Goudreau areas in 1927; it is known as Part 2, Vol.'XXXVI. ' •'•"• ; "

. *. -. ' . -

The pyrite is described by W. H. Collins in Memoir numbcr-147, by the Canadian :Gco- 
logical Survey, Ottawa, Canada. . .......^ .

E. S. Moore made a short report on the Goudreau and Michipicotcn areas in 1931, in 
the Annual Report, Vol. XL, Part IV of the Ontario Dcpt. of Mines. r . . ,. ,
GENERAL GEOLOGY: , - - : - : :ii.v.

The three groups of claims mentioned above are so dose together that the geology .--is 
similar in its larger features. . , .. ' r . . , ^ ;

The rocks in the vicinity of Hawk Junction are all precambrian and are composed 
chiefly of Keewatin greenstones which are metamorphosed equivalents of old volcanic •flows, 
and masses of younger, intrusive Algoman granite that cut the greenstones in the form of 
batholiths, bosses and dikes. The larger masses of Algoman gold-bearing intrusivcs arc grani- 
toid in texture, while the dikes arc porphyritic and approach fine-grained quartz porphyry in 
their appearance.

On the Rced'Booth the veins occur at the contact of quartz porphyry and Keewatin 
greenstone. One vein system is known to strike north 25 degrees west with a steep dip to the 
cast, while another vein two to three feet wide crosses this zone at right angles. The main vein 
or northwest striking vein is made up of well crushed and mineralized quartz stringers in a 
shear zone in Keewatin greenstone schist. The width of this mineralized zone would bc from 
7 to 12 feet. The ore sulphides arc pyrite, galena, zinc blende, and native gold. The cross 
vein is a fissure vein consisting of massive white milky quartz that is mineralized with native 
gold, pyrite, and galena. R. E. Mitchell obtained commercial channel assays here.

The Holdsworth vein is from 3 to H feet in w.'dth and strikes cast and west, and has a 
steep dip to the north. This quartz is of a grcyi?h colour and is well mineralized with pyrite 
and occasional specks of native gold. The Holdsworth vein has been traced about 2,000 feet 
on surface and opened up on surface in an open cut.

The Holdsworth vein shows tourmaline, besides pyrite, native gold, chalcopyrite, and 
specks of Galena. This vein is called the number l vein, It is bordered by sheared green 
stone and sericite schist. Mr. B. C. Lamble of the Soocana Company mentions other veins on 
the property.

According to B. C. Lamble an open cut was made on the number l vein from which 
60 tons of ore were taken and run through a 5-ton test mill located a few hundred feet away 
lrom the open cut. 58 per ton was recovered in gold with tailings of S3.50 from the 60 ton 
f.imple. This would rn;ikc the ore average SI 1.50 per ton with gold at S20.67.
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The No. l vein on the Holdsworth has been drilled to a depth of 135 to 200 feet by 
diamond drilling. Six holes altogether were put down according to B. C. Lamble. A block 
of ore 600 feet long with an average width of 5.4 feet and a 200 foot depth was indicated by 
Lamble's drilling.. The Company own their own diamond drill.

.' On the Holdsworth group the Soocana Co. have a mining plant ready to be erected 
that can sink and develop to 250 feet, also a five ton test mill. There are cabins and camp 
bufldings sufficiently large enough to house an initial development crew bf men.

The Pyrite claims comprise about 120 acres or three mining claims, and adjoin the 
Holdsworth on the cast.

According to B. C. Lamble and R. E. Mitchell the Holdsworth pyrite bodies continue 
east on to the Soocana Pyrite property. The Grasselli Chemical Co., who own the Holdsworth 
pyrite, have proved over a million tons of pyrite by drilling to depths.down to 500 feet, 
and with widths up to 18 and 25 feet. These pyrite lenses which are at least 1,100 feet long, 
strike east and west and dip at about 70 degrees to the north. The average suphur content is 
said to be 46, the theoretical sulphur content of pyrite being 53.4. An electrical survey on the 
Grasselli pyrite claims made about four years ago show pyrite lenses right up to the west boun 
dary of the Soocana. pyrite claims.

The Reed-Booth, Holdsworth and Pyrite claims are all near a major contact between 
Keewatin greenstone schists and Algoman gold-bearing granite. . The contact passes north- 
cast and southwest at a point about a mile west of Hawk Junction station. The greenstones 
lie ;to the west and the granites to the cast of this major contact. The veins mentioned above 
arc in the Keewatin greenstone portion.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY:
Generally speaking there are two lines of rock movement or faulting in the Michipi 

coten and Goudrcau areas. One set of breaks strike northeast-southwest and another comple 
mentary set strike northwest-southeast.

On the Reed-Booth the heavier shearing appears to bc northwest-southeast while on the 
Holdsworth the northeast-southwest line of movement appears to bc the more prominent. 
These breaks arc dependent locally on the contacts and outlines of the porphyry masses and 
one direction may be as heavily faulted and important as another.

VEIN SYSTEM:
On the Reed-Booth the northwest-southeast set of shearing appears to bc more promi 

nent, with the dip of the veins to the cast at 70 degrees. There arc two other parallel shear 
zones to the No. l vein on the Reed-Booth.

The Holdsworth vein strikes cast and west and dips at about 70 decrees to the north. 
A set of veins striking northwest have not Wen encountered so far.

The Reed-Booth vein or No. l vein has been located at intervals for l .000 feet along 
the strike and the Holdsworth for about 2,000 feet. The Reed-Booth vein is on claim 3042.

ASSAYS AND MILL TEST: :
R. E. Mitchell has taken several channel samples across the No. l vein on the Reed-Booth 

and these were commercial according to R. E. MitcheU.
Sixty tons of ore from the Holdsworth vein taken from an open cut near the test mill 

gave an avcrapc of SI 1.50 per ton in gold with gold at 520.67 per o;., according to B. C. 
Lamble when put through the test mill on the property. L'tmble also obtained commcrci.il 
assays along 600 feet of the vein in drilling over an avcrapc width of 5.4 feet to a depth of 
200 feet.
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DIAMOND DRILLING:
As above mentioned B. C. Laroble drilled 600 feet of the Holdsworth vein at inter 

vals and obtained commercial gold ore over an average width of 5.4 feet down to 200 feet. 
Lamble, in describing the drilling results mentions an average width of 5.4 feet and an average 
grade of 510.61 (gold at 320.67 per oz.) Iambic has calculated 54,000 tons of ore with a 
total value of 5572,940 indicated for the 600 length and 200-foot depth, or 5942,300 in gold, 
at 534 per ounce.

BUILDINGS:
The camp buildings are on the Holdsworth property at Mileage 2 on the Harbour 

branch of the A. C. R. These buildings are on the Grasselli claims and are being temporarily 
used by Soocana. The test mill is on Soocana ground.

AMOUNT OF DEVELOPMENT:
The Rced'Booth claims have been partly prospected on the surface and the No. l and 

the cross vein have been stripped at intervals for 1,000 and 300 feet respectively. A 20-foot 
test pit has been sunk on the Reed-Both No. l vein and is still in gold mineralization.

On the Holdsworth the main vein has been drilled for a length of 600 feet and in some 
holes to 200 feet showing an average vein width of 5.4 according to B. C. Lamble. An open 
cut has been made on this vein near the test rnflJ and 60 tons of ore have been treated that gave 
an average of SI 1.50 per ton with gold at 520.67 per 02. This vein has been traced by drill 
ing and surface work for 2,000 feet.

The Pyrite claims have not been explored as they were only recently staked.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS:
The Reed-Booth No. l vein could bc best explored by sinking an inclined shaft where 

the 20-foot shaft has been started. This shaft should go to 100 feet if the ore persists in width 
and grade to that level and it seems probable that it will. When the shaft is completed lateral 
work can bc commenced to test the vein for length and width. Surface work should bc con 
tinued, when the snow goes, with the hope of finding additional veins.

On the Holdsworth a 100-foot shaft is justified at a point about half way along the vein. 
This shaft should bc of such a size as to raise ore to a mill of 50 to 100 tons capacity . A little 
more drilling could bc done on the Holdsworth vein to increase the knowledge of its length and 
depth. The surface should also bc prospected on the Holdsworth with the idea of locating 
additional veins.

The Pyrite claims may bc valuable in the near future when a market is found for Can 
adian pyrite ores. These claims might bc tested by drilling, starting from the east end of the 
Grasselli pyrite claims.

The writer visited the Reed-Booth and Holdsworth claims several times during the 
summer of 1933 and has no hesitation in recommending the sinking of a shaft on each of the 
above properties to 100 feet, to bc followed up by some lateral work from the 100-foot hori 
zon. There is no doubt that there arc gold veins on these claims and that the ore is easy to 
treat. The underground work should show mining widths and grades. The Murray Algoma 
(formerly Reed Sr.) adjoining on to the west of the above properties, have three large and im 
portant gold-bearing veins. Gold-bearing veins also occur on the Armstrong claims adjoining 
Murray Algoma on the west.

Toronto, Ont., March l, 1934.
"T. L. Gledhill" Ph.D., 

Mining Geologist,

.O
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WE OFFER
SUBJECT TO ALLOTMENT

250,000 TREASURY SHARES

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) 

Capitalization 2,500,000 Shares ,00 Pm- Value

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
lilt. O , A . COS'UAIl, M.I),Diicvior

Surgeon, pic.. Aslmitin Strrfl, 
Sitult iilo. Mr.ilo, Mirlili;iiii.

nn. AI.I:X.\MII'.U sisci.Ain, M.H.
Ilircrtor

burgeon, tlc . Albert Slvrfl Bnst, 
Bnvilt Sic. Marie, Ontuilo.

fi. VIM: A. sAi'vnnis,
Oiicrnl Mntuip.or. Ciidllliir fioo 
Co. I.UI., hay H fi-.i*. M, inc. Michigan.

USA i, \vniTi:iii:\ii
Ut Vliv-l'rtxiileiil

rivslclcnt. \Vlilloliciul Coititriirllon Co. 
Ud., Akhm\in Si . S:\ult Ste. Mm le.

AI.I:\AMII:U s. srorr
Dlrvcto.'

Conlrnctor. 1BU WollntKton Street, 
Sault Ste. Mtirlo, OnUilo.

U.\t. li. sf'llACIIT 
I'rcRldPiil. Copper )l:iin;i' Milieu, 

,, C'npprr ItuM.'o Uy. (if I'nlnsdMe, )loui;hlon 
County. Midi.

i 1 . i.AMiu.i:. M. i;,

XATIIAMM, I.. 1 ICI.II
Ulifi'lrr

ldrnt, Citlitcii*' Pl'ilc Bn li.uik, I(u0)i.nl. Mlchlitnn.

MAN'S HdHMAMItTA
DI -re L. w

UinbcrniHii, Ml itolilcr Street, 
Snull Btu. Mm l.., Onlnrlo.

i:n\\A)(ii ri 1 1 1. MINOS'
Consulting M'lilm; Kniilnrrr, Awwvor 

ClK'inls*. 'i'i't Q ueen Strvot E., 
Bti'. Miirif, Ontlllltl,

Iteal r.stntc lirokt-r, Ci.'iiUiit 8;\vlnr,8 
l;nnk IHlllttliiu-, KiniH Klc. Marie.

CAiii. r. wiNKi.cic, :ii.r.r.r.
County Km:., df!). MnniiRor County Himcl System of 

}loii(;liioi) County, HoucMon, Midi.

li. i:. TTiis't'.li
lliinlwart' MI K liar.l. Kudyaid

Vlcp-1'ri-*. Cttlxcnt Stntc nnnlt of Iliulvnrd Midi , 
I're*.. Boa CrcAiiicry Co., Sault Ste. Mitrle. Midi.

Transfer Agent and Registrar: TRUSTS 6t GUARANTEE CO. LTD.

PROPERTIES . . . . . 
The holdings of (he Soocana Mining Co. Ltd. 
comprise three groups totalling approximately 
4-10 acres in the Michipicoten Cold Area, Dis 
trict of Algoma in Northern Ontario. The 
Croups being known as the l loldsworlh—'l he 
Reed-Booth and the Pyrite Claims.

DEVELOPMENTS AND EQUIPMENT . . 
The properties of Soocuna Mining Company 
arc develops! to a point indicating ihcir possi 
bilities for profitable gold production. A com 
plete mining plant, saw mill, diamond drill 
equipment and pilot mill are on the properties. 
Camp* and accommodation for woikin(; crew 
arc fully equipped.

OPERATIONS AND MANAGEMENT . . 
Soocana properties HI c under the direction find 
management of an inteinalionnl group of min 
ing nr.J business men, each of whom have been 
highly Mircessfiil in their own personal endea 
vors, "l he company ihfii-fore will have decid 
edly advantageous };tii'laiico in thu direction of 
its development.

This o'ffering of 250,000 shares at 30c per
i ..- ' -. ,...i f.1I-- - .itnnt'-fl lirrrtM'it' of *I'*
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(NO PERSONA!. LIABILITY)
• r . /.'Vi

Capitalization 2,500,000 Shares SI.00 Tor Value

lilt. (l. A. COMtAII, M.H.
Dtieolor

Surgeon, etc.. Aviinmu R:no'.. 
Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
t'l.Vlli: A. SAI'MlCKS, ll.Se,

President
Oe.'iorM Mnnnerr. Cadillac Roo Lumber I 

Co. IAd,. Sault b'.o. Mitr.e, M'KiiU.il).

NATIIAM':!. l. I'lCI.II
01. M" rf

idcnt. t'ltl/i'iii' fiVnU P.i 
^iiik. UuOji Kl. Mlrhlt;nn

DU, AU:XAMn:i{ S INCLAIR. M.li.
Director

Surneon. etc.. Albert Street Ef\st, 
Sault, Sti\ Marie, Ontario.

Au;xA\in:u s. sncn1
UIn-.:to.'

ContiTictor. -180 Wrlllnclon Street. 
Sault Ste. Mnrle, Ontario.

ii:.\ L. wnrraiL'Ait
Jkl Vlce-J'iexlOent

'rcxUlciit. \Vhltchi-ari Cnimtriictlnn Co.
Lid., Ashmvin St. sault Ste. Marie,

Michigan.
r-. LAMin.r,, .M.I:.

MANS IIIIIIMAVIKT.Vui-.-ci.or
LurniK-rmni), Ml Holilcr Street, 

S.iiilt Bto. Mm le. Ontario.
I'lMlMI'SON

2r.U Vlct'-I'reBlduiH Seoruturj'-TIM:
'onsultJiiR M Him: Kiinlneer. Assnvcr Howl Estfite IJroker, (!u
nnd Chrinisi. 722 Queen Street E., Unnlc UullOIni;, S;ntlt

Sault Ste. Marie, Olllitrlo. Mlclilf'.till.
R le. Marie

W M. II. NCIIACIir
I'lrslUi'iit, Copper Kumti- Milieu.

Preiilrtciit, Cojipcr Jlnniti* lly. 'if I'nhisdnlr, iloili;hton
Counly, N;IC!I,

(•AKI. K. \viNKi.r:n; M.r.i'.f..
Counly KIH;., Oen. Mnnnixr Counly JUiul Syntem of 

Coimiy, Hnux'-ioi^ Midi,

ii. r.. Tiniviiu
lliinhvnic Merchant, Hudyard 

Vlcc-Pres. Cllli-ens Slate Bank of Itutfvnrd Mleli, 
I're*., 600 Creamery Co., Snull Ste, Marie, Mlch.

Transfer Agent nnd Registrar: TRUSTS fc GUARANTEE CO. LTD.

PROPERTIES . . . . . 
The. holdings of the Soocana Mining Co. Ltd. 
comprise (luce groups totalling approximately 

•440 acres in the Michipicoten Gold Area, Dis 
trict of Algoma in Northern Ontario. 'Ihc 
groups bciny known as the Holdsworlh—The 
Recd-Boolh and the Pyiile ('laims.

DEVELOPMENTS AND EQUIPMENT . , 
The properties of Soocana Mining Company 
arc tlcvclop&d to a point indicating their possi 
bilities for profitable v;o!d production. A com 
plete mining plant, sa\v mill, diamond drill 
equipment and pilot mill arc on the properties. 
Camps ami accommodation for working crew 
arc fully equipped.

OPERATIONS AND MANAGEMENT . . 
Soocana properties urc under the direction nnd 
management of an international i;roup of min 
ing and business men, each of whom have been 
highly successful in their own personal endea 
vors. The company thciefore will have decid 
edly advantageous r;uidnnce in the direction of 
its di vclopment.

This o'ffering of 250,'000 shares at 3"0c per share,
in our opinion is a speculative investment fully •warranted because of development* to dote on ihc

company' 8 holdings.

Orders may be placed through your own broker or direct to-

W. F. HOGG 81
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK KXCIIANCK ; 

320 Bay Street Phone ADelaide 4171 Toronto *;;
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TWP.28 RANGE 25

POST AT 7 -M. 0 0. 
ROCK ^ 

AT 7M.
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ALGOMA CENTRAL 
RAILWAY

TWR28 R.24

DISTRICT OF ALGOMA 

SAULT STE. MARIE MINING DISTRICT

LEGEND

CROWN LAND

PATENTED LAND

RAILWAY MINING CLAIM

RAILWAY MINING LEASE

RAILWAY HAS ROYALTIES R.

PATENTED FOR SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY, p. SRO 
RAILWAY HAS MINERAL RIGHTS

RAILWAY HAS TIMBER RIGHTS

RAILWAY

HIGHWAY

ALL WEATHER ROADS
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